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Available online 25 June 2016Extruded bone fragments are a rare complication of high-energy
open fractures. Generally, management is thorough debridement and
managing the bone defect. In the literature, there are only a few case
reports where successful retention of the free bone fragment has been
done. Disinfection of bone fragment is done by autoclaving or use of
antiseptic/antibiotic solution. Autoclaving leads to complete loss of
viable cells and antiseptic/antibiotic solutions donot disinfect completely.
In this case report, authors present an innovative technique of
disinfecting the bone fragment effectively with minimum compromise
on biology.
A 38-year-old male with compound grade III B comminuted fracture
of distal femur with 2 extruding bone pieces was managed by thorough
debridement, external ﬁxator and antibiotic cement spacer. The
extruded bone fragments were rinsed in saline and diluted betadine
and implanted in subfascial plane in healthy soft tissues in the thigh
along with a few antibiotic beads for assuring disinfection. After
1 week, when no clinical signs of infection were found, the site was
opened, cement spacer removed, free fragments positioned anatomically
and rigid internal ﬁxation was done. Fracture united at 6 months with
good functional outcome. At last follow-up at 1 year, the patient was
mobilising freely and there were no signs of low grade infection.
The key points of this procedure are:
1) Viability of bone fragment maintained while achieving disinfection.
2) Traumatised soft tissues healed and prepared for accepting the free
bone fragment.Keywords:
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after thorough debridement.
4) Faster union with maintenance of bone length and alignment with
use of anatomic fragments.
Extensive search of literaturewas done and this procedurewas found to
be novel. A larger case series can help in determining the utility of this
technique in compound fractures.
©2016PublishedbyElsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under theCC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Extruded bone fragments are a rare complication seen in high-energy open fractures. But with increase in
road trafﬁc accidents, the incidence of such high-energy trauma is on the rise. Generally, management of such
open fractures is through debridement, including taking out of the free fragments of bone and then manage-
ment of the bone gap [1]. The management of the bone defect can be done by bone transport, ﬁbula strut
grafting, cancellous bone grafting or Masquelet technique. In a situation where the extruded segment of
bone is available for reimplantation, many beneﬁts include maintenance of skeletal and soft tissue length,
averting the morbidity associated with autograft harvest and obviating the need for allograft bone or
prolonged bone transport procedures.
In the literature, there have only been a few case reports where successful reimplantation of extruded
bone fragments has been done. In all the published case reports, disinfection of the bone has been done by
autoclaving, antibiotic or antiseptic treatment [2–6]. A few studies have also been done on the treatment of
contaminated bone by these modalities and they show loss of osteogenic potential in the treated bone either
completely or to a signiﬁcant extent. Results of these studies show that autoclaving and chlorhexidine treat-
ment disinfects the bone satisfactorily but leaves no viable cells in the graft [4,7,8]. Treatmentwith povidone-
iodine does not disinfect the bone in all instances [4,7]. Reimplantation of bone segmentwith no viable cells is
equivalent to using an allograft with no osteogenic potential. Incomplete disinfection attaches high risk to the
procedure and can lead to devastating complication of infection.
In this paper, the authorswish to present a case report of successful reimplantation of an extruded cortico-
cancellous fragment of distal femur by a novel techniquewhichpreserves the viability of the bone fragment as
well as counteracting infection in an effective manner.Case report
A 38-year-old male suffered a RTA and had a compound grade IIIb fracture of the distal femur with
intercondylar communition and extruded bone fragments. One fragment was cortico-cancellous, measuring
roughly 6 cm × 3 cm and another was cortical measuring roughly 3 cm × 2 cm. Both bone fragments had
no soft tissue attachments. The fracture was thoroughly debrided and extruded bone pieces were rinsed in
saline and diluted povidone-iodine solution. A knee spanning external ﬁxator was applied maintaining
fracture alignment and length. The bone defect was ﬁlled with antibiotic cement spacer. The spacer was com-
posed of 40 g of PMMA mixed with 4 g of vancomycin and 500 mg of gentamycin. The free fragments were
then placed in the subfascial plane in the thigh through an incision that was extended for debridement of
the wound. A few antibiotic cement beads on an SS wire were placed alongside the fragments of the bone.
The wound was then closed primarily.
Intravenous antibioticswere started from the time of presentation. Injectable Cefuroxime 1.5 g i.v. BDwas
given for 2 weeks, injectable Amikacin 500 mg i.v. BD and injectable Metrogyl 500 mg i.v. BD was given for
2 weeks. No oral antibiotics were given further.
Patient was kept on external ﬁxator for 1 week. In this 1 week, the wound did not show any signs of
infection. So patient was planned for re-exploration and deﬁnitive ﬁxation of the fracture. On opening the
wound in the operation theatre, it was found to be healthy with improvement in gross texture of tissue.
Fig. 1. Clinical image at presentation. Extruded bone fragments are shown in inset.
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cement spacer was removed and the free fragments were taken out and placed at their anatomical position.
The fracture was ﬁxed rigidly with a locking distal femur lateral plate, interfragmentary screws and a
4.5 mm contoured recon plate for medial support. The remaining bone void was ﬁlled with cancellous graft
harvested from the patient's iliac crest.
Post-operative range ofmotion exerciseswere started frompost-operative day 2. The patientwas discharged
and followedmonthly. Patient was kept non-weight bearing for 3 months and thereafter partial weight bearing
was started. At 6 months, the patient showed good consolidation and fullweight bearing could be started. At the
last follow-up at 1 year, the patientwas able tomobilise independentlywithout support andhad a good range of
motion of 0–90 degrees. There was no evidence of any chronic low-grade infection (Figs 1–7).
Discussion
Reimplantation of extruded bone is a risky procedure and in all techniques described previously in the
literature, attempts at disinfecting the bone fragments led to a compromise in biology [4,7,8]. Bauer et al.Fig. 2. Radiographs at presentation.
Fig. 3. Intra-operative image showing bone defect.
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povidone-iodine sterilisation leave signiﬁcantly fewer live cells (21%). Saline and wet povidone-iodine treat-
ment givesmore viable cells (77% and 66%, respectively), but wet povidone-iodine could decontaminate only
4 out of 10 samples and saline solution sterilized none. Similar conclusions regarding cell viability and decon-
tamination of bone fragments was published by Bruce et al. [8].
In the innovative technique described in this case, we wish to highlight a few points:
1) Disinfection of bone fragments was attempted by rinsing in saline and diluted povidone-iodine, thus
maintaining cell viability as much as possible.
2) The free fragments were provided a healthy soft tissue bed. Hence, maintaining their biological properties
till they were implanted in the original place.
A similar procedure is performed by neurosurgeons for preserving the cranial bone ﬂap after decompres-
sion craniotomy. Studies by Açikgöz et al. [9] and Baldo et al. [10] show viable osteogenic cells in cranial
boneﬂaps preserved in the subcutaneous layer in the abdominalwall. Similar results are echoed by clinical
experience published by various authors [11,12]. However, the behaviour of a devascularised meta-
diaphyseal or diaphysial bone in a healthy soft tissue bed needs to be studied in detail by experimental
studies to derive solid conclusions.
Fig. 4. Intra-operative image after debridement and placement of antibiotic cement spacer in the defect. The free bone fragments were
inserted at the proximal end of the incision along with a few antibiotic cement beads.
Fig. 5. Post-operative radiographs after initial surgery.
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Fig. 6. Post-operative radiographs after second surgery where deﬁnitive ﬁxation has been done after placing bone fragments at their an-
atomical location.
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environment for acceptance of bone graft.
4) Use of antibiotic spacer in bone void and antibiotic cement beads adjacent to the free bone fragments helps
in countering any remaining chances of infection after thorough debridement. A second look after a few
days helps the surgeon in determining if the wound is healthy by gross appearance.
5) Reimplantation of the free bone fragment at the anatomic location leads to faster incorporation and union.
The bone fragment is incorporated by creeping substitution and remodelling time is decreased as the bone
fragment is anatomic.
6) Bone bank cost and morbidities associated with harvesting autogenous graft is reduced.
Conclusion
Extruded bone fragments can be successfully reimplanted to aid in the restoration of leg length and align-
ment, and preservation of optimum function. But striking the balance between maintaining cell viability andFig. 7. Radiographs at follow-up of 6 months showing good consolidation.
11S. Rathore et al. / Trauma Case Reports 4 (2016) 5–11disinfecting the bonewithout anymeasurable criteria on the operating table is difﬁcult and risky. So, each case
should be individualised before considering reimplantation of extruded bone to prevent infection, which
determines the ﬁnal outcome. An unwanted outcome in such a situation can have devastating complications.
In the techniquewe followed, we succeeded in retaining themaximumbiological properties of the bone frag-
ment and countered the chances of infection effectively.
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